
HAM POLO CLUB
CORPORATE EVENTS

Events in Rural London



HAM POLO
CLUB

The Club can offer the perfect
space for team building away
days, summer parties, awards
dinners, Christmas parties,
drinks receptions, roadshows
and product launches. 

We are flexible and
approachable team who are
committed to making your event
the best it possibly can be.

Located only eight miles from Hyde Park Corner;
Ham Polo Club is the last remaining polo club in
Greater London. 
Founded in 1926, Ham has an established and
distinguished reputation now over 90 years old.
Known for it's charming grounds and Clubhouse,
Ham Polo Club offers a unique space for your
event.



CAPACITIES

The Clubhouse

The Roof Gardens

Seated Rounds
Standing
Reception

144

84 100

250

The Marquee Site
(Marquee needs to be hired in)

350 450

Theatre Style

120

-

-

Classroom

50

-

-



The main hub of Ham Polo Club is the beautiful and unique Clubhouse. 
 

Exclusively yours.
 

The Clubhouse can seat 144 people for a dinner dance and has all the AV
requirements for speeches, presentations, dancing, dinner, outdoor

drinks, alfresco BBQs and much more! 
 

Unique to the space are the grape vines within the ceiling of the dining
area.  Bringing that sense of the outside in, they really define the space
and will leave your guests with a big "wow". The vines in the space are

faux so the space will be ready for your event all year round!
 

Within the space is also a projector and screen, PA System, bar, soft
seating area and space for dancing.

 

THE CLUBHOUSE





With a 360 views of the entire ground of Ham Polo Club, the Roof
Gardens is a great space for receptions, BBQs, team building

activities and alfresco dining. 
 
 

The space is covered by a stretch marquee in the summer periods
making the space usable come sunshine or rain. 

 
 

During Polo Season (May to September) it is the perfect vantage
point for you to watch some polo after an all day meeting, network

and relax.
 
 

THE ROOF GARDENS





CATERING

BRINGING THE ‘WOW’ TO YOUR EXPERIENCE
 

Ham Polo Club is extremely excited to be working with Vanilla Bean Group
which is our new caterer. VBG is run by Gareth Palmer and Victor Aguirre who

you will see often at the clubhouse during the season.
 
 

Gareth says: “Food is at the heart of our business. We embrace each season,
supporting local artisan produce to enhance our creative journey in delivering

an outstanding dining event experience. We pay attention to the detail in
everything that we do; from the initial concept through to the final presentation.

We approach each occasion from the corporate canapé launch party to the
black- tie dinner, not as a one-off catering event; but as the start of a long term

relationship with each and every one of our clients. We are delighted to be
working with Ham Polo Club”



ROOM HIRE 

Exclusive Use of the space
Expert advice from our dedicated Event Manager
Set up as specified by you
Tables and Chairs
Table Linen 
PA System with microphones 
Projector Screen 
Party Lighting 

Food and Drinks
Entertainment (Including DJs)
Production 
Floral Decorations
Chair Covers and Furniture Enhancements
Staging

What's Included?

What's Not Included?



FAQS
How does your pricing work ?

Our pricing is set our as a room hire fee and then your catering fee is additional to this. We can create DDR and package rates as required

Do you offer dry hire ?
We do not currently offer dry hire of the Clubhouse or Roof Gardens

What sort of events can I hold here?
Christmas parties, Summer parties, Team building days, Polo away days,  Meetings, BBQs, Fashion shows, Family Days, Workshops, Retreats, Dinners,

Lunches. 

What events aren't suitable here?
Large scale conferences

Is there parking onsite ?
There is ample free parking on site. Alternatively our nearest station is Richmond Station (5 minutes by taxi) and then the 65 bus stops outside the

Club's gates.

Is there always polo on ?
Polo is only on Tuesday evenings, Thursday evenings, Saturday mornings and Sundays during the season (May to September). Please speak to the

team if you would like to incorporate the polo into your event.





WE LOOK FORWARD TO WORKING
TOGETHER

Thank You

Contact Anna
Email: anna@hampoloclub.com 

Tel: 020 8076 4556


